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these being cut-away to perit the sîsovel to be compactly foided, a s1 wecified. 4tls. lIn combsina-tion with an egg case tiller, a fiat having

sleeve slidabie on said hiandie, and îsstaus for locking said sleeve over a surface with isolated piolections thereon, svhichi projections
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said hinge against bo)th longitudinal and rotary sîsoveiisent, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a folding shovel having it>s handie cous-
posed of tubular sections, a hinge iiaviîîg its leaves tir straps secured
respectiveiy to said sections within recesses provided in their abut-
ting ends, to permit compact folding of the siiovel, aîtd reinforcing
means provid ed mithin said sections, subsýtaitialIly as described.
3rd. A sîsovel liaving its haudie conspoK)sed of folding sections, a,
blade secured to one of said section-,, a sli(lable sîceve ariarsged upon
said handie and] provided with a longitudinal bead ami a SI ring
catch adapted tii enter said bead and permit the! longitudinal in" ve-
ment of said sleeve and to engage the upper end oif said siceve anti
lock the samne securely in position while tise shovel is In tuse, suis-
stantially as described. 4th. The comnbination. wi tl a shovel ltav i g
its haudi coniposed of sections hinged together and ]>rovi(ied with
a suitable blade, of a siceve slidable over the sections coitiinig said
hiandie, said sieeve beîng jsrovided at its iower end with notces tet
engage the edge of sait] biade, and a .spring catch to engage the
upper end of said sieeve to lock the- saine ii ps 1itioii, substantiaiiy
as describýed. 5th. A sisovel coînprising foidiisg sectionts, thte it>wer
sectionu liaving a siot (; provitict wîtis an off -set 7, a sleeve siidahle
upo-n said sections;, ineans for locking sait] siceve over the jtoint
betweeu said sectitons, a biade 8 titting wîthin said siot antd trovided
with a turned up edge to enter said off-set 7 aiid nseans securing
said blade in said siot, substantially as (iescribed. tith. A folding
shovel haviug a hiandie coînîosed of hllow steel sections 2 and 3
hinged together, a sleeve slidable uponi said sections, mieans lock-ing
said siceve against longitudinal inovement over the jtont connecti ng
said sections, a biade, and ineatis securing the saite t(i une osf said
sections, said sleeve having notehes in its lower end ttî receive the
sdge of said blade wisereby said biade is strengthesed andi a twist-
ing strain upon the hinged connections betveeni saiti sections ils ptîe-
vented, sîsbstantially as descrilsed. 7th. In a foldings8hovel, having
its haudie composed of tuitular sections, a iige Itaving its leaves or
straps inciuded within the circtîmference of tise sections tti mhicls
they are reSpectiveiy seettred, these hs'ing cut-away to permsit one
section to be folded over sîpon the other into a close coimpsact isundile,
substantialiy as describel. Stls. A sisosei having its Itandie couî-
posed of folding sections, a biade secsîred to tone of said sections,, a
Sleeve provided on said handie aîtd slidaile over saicl sections,
mneans f or locking said sleeve ovt'r the joint beýtw(en said Sections
and useans for preventing a tvistingstrain tîpont said joit wlteît the
shovel is in use, substanttally as described.
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engage wvith tise edgcs of the iller andi thereby prevent the sanie
frtîu iiovîuig iilepeItndlentlv of thte fiat, subistantially as spe-cified.
5tls. lu conîbinatitin wvith an egg case tiller, ais u]iper assd a lower fiat
isavissg isolated pîrojectitns mhich ctugage with the edges tof tise filler,
andi wt'en itelt, pirevent ssttveinent tif tise- ttp]er anud the loNver edges8
of tise filler indepiîndently of each other, shbstasstially as specitied.
6t.h. In toiitatits witis an egg case tiller, a flat it contact there-
%vitis, havitsg pirojectîion., tîsereon, whereliy it is routgi in ail direc-
titus, anti titereity adaîtted to nsaîntain tise Ahape tif the celîs of th(.
tiller, aui tiret-eutnt iveient of the saisie independently of tise fiat,
stsistantially as sîîecîtied.
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Cla im- lst. Iu csuihinatîoss with a series osf e-gg cas(- fillers, inte'r-I, 4

posed flats which have a rottghessed surface, ailaîtel to ensgage wit h
the edge of a filuer in contact therewith, substantially as anti for the liatric;k .Josephi Simytls, Toronto, (Outarts, Canada, lst M.%ay, 1900 ; 6
pîtrpose specified. 2sid. In ctinbimsatioit witls ait upper anti a Isuer s- rs (Fld1t irl 9m.
egg case ifiller, an interposed fiat isavissg both oif its Surfaces rtitgis er.(Fld1lhApi,10.
ened, adapted to engage witii tise edges of the tillers in contact there- Clii.lst. Tu. a, %vire suattress, tIse citusîination witis the frame
with, substautially as, specitied. 3rd. Iu cîsnsbiiatiiii with an (1gg1 asîd the wtsven %vire top~ stsitably secîsred tii tist einds oîf tite trailse, of
case tiller, an upper ainsi a lower fiat, the fiats isaving eaci a. rousgrh thte indepentisut resilieîst sui)lxrtiimg caitîts secttred tsi the ends of
surface, tise projections of whici eiigaqs withs tise edges tif tht file tise fraise ýudsiiiitugtt.tst s sdfî h imîieseiid
and therei)y hold the tiller fruits botu s ides thereof, suiistantially as 2nd. lit a \vire isattress, tise cominxation with tise f ralie aud the
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